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KAISER SCORES

IIINDENBURG FOR

FAILUREIN WEST

Prussian War Chiefs Agitate
Against German Field Mar-

shal, Declaring Drive Not
' ' .Successful.

Mill SHOCKED

AT 'RED' METHODS

OF RUSS ENVOY

T.tfusssMo Meet Emperor;
Cstersf to Minority Social-ist- s;

Germany May Ask
His Withdrawal. - .

AIR PRODUCTION

MONOPOLIZED BY

FEW MENCIIARGE

Profiteering Without Limit

Possible Under Existing Con- -

trol, Declares Thomas

of Colorado.

Pershing Asks All His
Men to Write Letters

Home on Mother's Day
With the American Army in

France, May 9. John J. Pershing t
has issued the following order to all
units Of the American expeditionary
forces in France:

"I wish every officer and soldier
in the American expeditionary force
would write a letter home on
Mother's day. This is a little thing
for each one to do, but these tetters
will carry back our courage and our
affection to the patriotic women
whore love and prayers inspire us
and cheer us on to victory."

Billy Sunday's Single Wins

Exhibition Base Ball Game
' Chicago, May 9. Base ball stars

of a former generation, many known

only by reputation to present day
enthusiasts met in battle again today
in a same staged despite the rain for
several bundred jackies from the
Great Lakes Naval training station.

Among the veterans were "Billy
Sunday, once the fastest sprinter in

the National league; Fred Pfeffer,
one of the greatest second basemen
the game has known; "Tony" Mullane,
who pitched for the "Reds" wheji
Com'skey played first base, and
"Jimmy" Ryan of the old Colts.

The veterans were divided into two
trims the all Nationals and all

farmers Urged Ndt
To Hold Seed Wheat

Washington, May 9. Increased
demands for flour- - overseas caused
he food administration today to

jree farmers not to hold wheat for
'eec. except in a few states where
the period of harvesting winter
wheat overlaps the period of plant-i- n.

In a statment the administration
declared that while it has been the
practice of farmers to save seed,
it U now deemed necessary, at- - the
outlook for this year's crop ap-

parently assures all seed require-men- u

for next year. .

"Every carload, eyery bushel and
every grain that can possibly leave
the farm," the statement added,
"within the next few months play
an important part in pur war

Captain Archie Roosevelt

- Recovers From Wounds

Paris, May 9. Captain
' Archie

Roosevelt, who was wounded by shell

fragments on March 7. has sufficiently
recovered to take walks. He says he
is feeling fine and wishes to return
to the front, but it is uncertain when
he will be discharged from the hos-

pital.

Alleged Box Car Robbers

Held at Salt Lake City
Salt Lake City, Utah, May 9. Four

men, alleged to be members of a gang
of box car robbers, much of their loot
being liquor, according to the police,
are under arrest here today.

The arrests took place at different
times during the last five days.

David Falkenberry, a railroad con-

ductor, arrested in San Francisco, is
slid to be involved in the robberies.

Most of the loot was taken from
Western Pacific and Denver & Rio
Grande railroads, the police say, and
some of them place the value of the
freight stolen at upward of $200,000.

President Calls Halt in

Ameticans. The Nationals won the
game in the fourth inning on a single
by "Billy" Sunday. At this time the
rnr via 14 tn O anH rain made the

continuation of the contest impossi- -

le.

Peasants Want U. S. Notes in

Payment for Their Produce '

London, May 9. The Central New s
"

says that enemy agents are purchas- -

mg-larg- e quantities ot united Mates
notes for shipment to Austria by way

London, May 9. Former influential

officers in the German army, sup-

porters of Von Meltke, former chief-of-staf- f,

are agitating, against Field
Marshal von Hindenburg on the
ground that the German successes on
the western front have not reached
expectations, according to reports in
The Hague, transmitted Hauler re-

serve by the correspondent of the
Daily Mail. ;

Another report, which, according to
the correspondent, appears to have
some foundation, is that a sharp con-

flict of opinion his arisen between
Field Marshal yon Hindenburg, Gen-

eral Ludendorff and the crown prince
on one side and Chancellor von Hert-lin- g

and Foreign Secretary von
Kuehlmann fin the other.

The emperor, after considerable
wavering, is said to have inclined to
Von Hertling's side, although hesi-

tatingly.

B. B. Davis Bobbed.
B. B. Davis, 315' South Tenth

street, reported to the police that two
men picked his pockets while he was
riding on a Harney street car at 4:30
o'clock Wednesday. Checks and cur-

rency amounting to $16 were taken.

Dean Held for Investigation.
R. .W. Dean, giving his address as

the Castle hotel, was arrested yester-
day and is being held for investiga-
tion connected with cashing a number
of worthless checks.

Missouri Soldiers Trial
New York, May, 9. Trial by court-marti- al

Of Brigadier General Arthur
B. Donnelly of the Missouri National
Guard, on charges Of conduct unbe-

coming an officer, which began here
today, was suspended by order of
President Wilsem, pending an investi-

gation of developments i in the case
which have come up. ,

The court martial is being con-

ducted by three major generals and
five brigadier generals, who were
named yesterday.

Misses Gilligan and Boyle ,

Tied in Swimming Contest
Los Angeles,- - Cat., May 9. Miss

Claire Gilligan and Miss Charlotte
BOyle. both of New York, tied for
first place in the 100 meter swimming
race for women held tonight at the
Los Angeles Athletic club. The time
was 1:21 3-- 5. Miss Heaton of Los
Angeles was second.

ot Switzerland, to be used for the pur-
chase of this year's -- crop from the
Ukraine. Russian peasants, it is ex-

plained, will accept only American
notes in payment for their produce.

Boston Nationals Sign ;

Vermont College Pitcher.
Boston, May 9. The Boston Na- -

tional league team today signed
Allen F. Furman, who pitched last
year for the University of Vermont.-- ;

Furman, who was 20 years old today, '

is a ltft hander.
'

Wounded Aviator Dies.
New York, May E.i Jer- - '

emy, Wilkesbarre, Pa., one of the ,

army aviation cadets who fell 1,000
feet in a collision between two air
planes at Central Park, L. I., yester--
day, died today at the signal corps ,

hospital at Hempstead.

THOMPSON.BELDEN - GQ

..Washington, May hile the De-

partment of Justice was starting to.
day its investigation of aircraft pro-
duction, Senator Chamberlain of Ore-

gon, chairman of the senate military
committee, opened the way for his
committee investigation by offering a
resolution authorizing it. The resolu-
tion will be taken up tomorrow.
..Shary criticism of delay in produc-
tion was heard again in the senate,
Senator Thomas of Colorsdo, a dem-
ocratic member of the military com-mitte- c,

declaring there was evidence
that monopoly of production had been
planned.

"CLOSE CONTROL."
"Close control" of airpjane produc-

tion is fiad, Senator Thomas asserted,
through the organization known as
the Manufacturers' Aircraft associa-

tion, which controls basic aircraft pat-er- s

and restricted production under
a "cross-licensin-

g" agreement The
agreement, he regretted, had the ap.
proval of the aviation authorities and
the attorney general.

Patent control, Senator Thomas
indicated, la one of the features of
the aviation situation the military
committee will investigate.

DEPLORES U; S. LAXITY.
Senator Thomas told the senate he

deplored failure of the government to
purchase or commandeer the airplane
patents, controlled principally, he
said, by the Curtiss, Wright, Burgess
and Wright-Marti- n interests. Through
the Manufacturers' Aircraft associa-

tion, he said, patentees of improve-
ments cannot produce aircraft con-

taining their improvements without
obtaining licenses from the controlling
interests. ,

"Did the association . intend to
monjpolize production and prevent
the government from having others
mak9 it airplanes?'' Senator King of
Utah asked.

t

Designed for Monopoly.
"Not in expresi terms, but my un-

derstanding of the agreement is that
It operates that way " Senator Thomas
replied.' "I cannot escape the con-

viction but that it was designed for
ttut purpose."

Senator King said he understood
Howard E, Cpffin,' former head of
the aircraft production board, was
an honorary member of the associa-
tion. ;

In his opinion the agreement
creates "a gigantic monopoly," Sena-
tor Thomas said.

"But for the emergency due to the
war," he continued, "this contract
never would have passed the scrutiny
of the Department of Justice." '

Profiteering without a limit, he as-

serted, is possible under the arrange-
ment.

"This agreement is undemocratic
and Concluded Senator
Thomas, "and should be annulled
without further delay' .

Soldier From Sioux City
Interned as Enemy Alien

Deming, N. M., May 9. Ernest
Lippe, who was discharged from the
army while serving at Camp Cody
here several months ago, and deliv-
ered to the ' federal authorities, has
been ordered interned for the period
of the war as an alien enemy, it was
announced here today.

'
Lippe wis al-

leged to have been a noncommis-
sioned officer in the German army.
He is a mining engineer and made
reports on several properties white at
Camp Cody. His home was in Sioux
City, la. 1

C fhe fashion Centerfir

Genevi, May 9. Adolph Joffe. the
nrw Russian soviet ambassador

.
to

Berlin, is shocking official diplomatic
circles, according to the Tribune,

He has hoisted the red flag above

theembay and refuses to meet the
emperor. He has not visited the
government officials, which is custo-

mer! and fie gave his first important
dinner to the minbrity German

at which he expressed opin-
ions in strong language.

'

Berlin never experienced such a

utrangt ambassador, according to
Tribune dispatches, and it is believed
tnnra will he taken nuietlv to
have him withdrawn.

DONS BACK

BRITISH PREMIER;,,

ASQUITH BEATEN

" (toetlaa4 tnm Fae Oae,)

present, and he never had corrected

i Forced to Assist French.
The premier, in explaining the ex

tension of the British front, said the
French defense had to be assisted,
and it was agreed to leave the time
and the extension to the commander

At no time had the cabinet
vvtm v v ai ivvt) at viu ivisv
laid, down bv Sir William Robert
son,' then chief of staff. There was
an actual notification to the. French
authorities that the question ' could
not be discussed in the absence of
Field Marshal Hatg, art accomplished
fact before the council met

Field Marshal Sir Douglas Haig,
Mr; Lloyd George said, was reluctant
to extend his line and so was the war
f'cinet The extension, he added,
v..; m response to very great pres
sure, trom r ranee.

A 'judicial tribunal would have been
the best . for. an, examination of the
Cacti, said Mr. Lloyd- - George, It
would Have been short and sharp and
have given a decision immediately. He
addd:. -

"Since I have thrown myself Intd
the vigoi-ou- s prosecution or the war
I hive been drenched with .'cocoa
frets' slop." The "cocoa press'slop" is

tit Daily News group of newspa-
pers controlled by Quakers formerly
the premier's strongest supporters.

"It was General Maurice's duty,"
the; premier asserted, "to tell the
nr.iufsters . they had erred In. an

-- p;rent statement of facts." He had
nevr heard a syllable of the matter

he it in the Hey-i'- J saw newspapers.. I . 1 tf . . ! .
w-- , a am, in nouM 10 give a juag- -

r:t respecting it today.

'OUFFS;' SENATE
VOTE ABANDONED

Washington, p. C. May 9. Senator
Jrr.cs of .New Mexico, chairman of
t

'

e senate woman suffrage commit-- t
. announced today that plana to

the senate vote tomorrow on
i house resolution proposing sub-- t

!on of an equal suffrage amend-- r
.t to the federal constitution had

L :x abandoned temporarily.

, .
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Latest Dress Fashions
Arrivals of the past few days
make their first bow tomorrow.

ft A satisfying group of new dresses in

gingham, silk gingham, , voile, tissues, silk
voile, organdie, Georgette and foulards.

If Nothing of interest in style or fabric has
, been overlooked in our search for dresses

that are to play such an important part this
season in the wardrobe of every well dressed
woman.

Prices Range $12.50 to $75
No extra charge of alterations.

M'ADOO TO OPPOSE

PART OF BAILWAY
SALARYPROGEAM

; Washington, May 9. In' recom-

mending wage increases of $300,000,-00-0

annually for all railway employes
whose wages were less than $250 a
month in December, 191 S, the Railway
Wag commission made several ng

suggestions on the problem
of railroad labor which attracted the
attention today of Director General
McAdoo.

Mr. McAdoo is expected to an-

nounce his decision on the recom-
mendations in about 10 days. There
are indications that he will not ac
cept them in their entirety.

Some union officials already have ex-

pressed dissatisfaction with the
amounts recommended for the men of
their organizations, the. increases
ringing from 43 per tent downward
to 4.6 per cent, the highest paid men
receiving the lowest increases and the
Average being 15.021 per cent advance
over the 1917 pay rdll.
' Increases allowed employes in train

and engine service, most of whom are
members of the four leading railway
brotherhoods, it developed today, are
as follows:

Freight engineers 15 per cent; fire-

men and helpers, 34 per cent; freight
conductors, 20 per cent; freight brake-me- n

and flagmen 39 per cent; pas-
senger engineers, U per cent; pas-

senger firemen and helpers, 28 per
tent; passenger conductors, 15 per
cent; passenger baggagemen, 36 per
tent; passenger brakemen and flag-

men, 39 per cent. v '

DEATH AND HAYOC

ARE CAUSED BYr

IOWA TWISTERS

(Continued from Pas Oo.)
northern half Of Eldridge wis virtu
ally wrecked. ,

Four persons were injured at Bay-
field, in Muscatine county, by the
wind storm, according to a dispatch
late tonight from Muscatine. .

Known Dead Number 12.
Chicago. May 9. Twelve know

dead,J scores injured and property
damage running '.into the hundreds
of thousands of dollars resulted from
a storm which swept through central
Illinois and Iowa today, reaching the
proportions of a tornado ia many sec-
tions.

The storm was accompanied by tor-
rential rains which washed out miles
of railway track. Many buildings
were destroyed and crops and. gardens
ruined. , , , '

? At Franklin,' Morgan
'
County, Illi-

nois, three persons were kilted by a
falling roof. At Toulon, III., a farm-
er and hia son were killed when their
home was wrecked.

In Illinois the principal damage was
done in Christian, Shelby, Mason and
Morgan Counties. The towns of
Waverly, Clements, Rees and Yoe-man- s,

south of Springfield, suffered
severely. At Pani, 111., a passenger
train was wrecked by a washout but
no one was seriously injured.

The Methodist church arid parson-
age at Osceola, lit., were wrecked.

In Chicago much damage was re-

ported to windows, roofs and street
sign by high wind which was pre-
ceded by a heavy rain. -

Snow Falls in Dakota.
Mitchell, S. D , May 9. Darkness

equaling a total eclipse frightened
Mitchell residents during a storm to-

day. A tremendous downpour con-
tinued over an hour, after which high
winds wrecked the cement house of
E. D.'Alf and did much minor dam-
age. Heavy rains wer reported from
Murdocjc to Marion Junction, a dis-
tance of 300 miles Between Murao
and Rapid City three inches of Snow
fell.

House Demolished i Four Killed.
Muscatine, Ii., My 9.Many farm

buildings were destroyed by a torn-

ado-like storm which swept through
a thickly populated section tlve miles
northwest 6f Muscatine tonight Wil-
liam Houseman, a farmer, his wife,
Child and a farm hind, were Injured
when tneir nome was demolished.

A BL66MIN GOOD HAT
IS THE TRKMO YES,
SIR! RIGHT STYLE,
RIGHT QUALITY.

Lanpher Hat

HITCHCOCK HEADS
SENATE FOREIGN

RELATIONS BODY

Washington, May 9. Senator
Hitchcock of Nebraska was made
chairman today of the senate foreign
relations Committee. '

Mr. : Hitchcock, who was senior
democratic member of the commit-

tee, succeeds the late Senator Wil
liam Joel Stone in a rearrangement
of democratic committee assignments
caused by recent deaths of several
senators.

Senator Robinson of Arkansas - as
named on the foreign relations com-

mittee, to fill the vacancy caused by
Senator Stone's death.

The steering committee decided to
increase the senate military commit-
tee by two members because of its im-

portance during the .war and named
Senator Smith of Georgia as a mem-
ber. Senator Knox of Pennsylvania,
probably will become the new repub-
lican member.

AmOng other cdmmittee changes
was the election of Senator Lewis of
Illinois td a, vacancy on the finance
committee.

MEETING FRIDAY
TO ARRANGE FOR

VISITOF TEDDY

A meeting of the executive com-

mittee of the Omaha branch of the
National Security league has been

called for Friday at 12:15 o'clock at
the Omaha Chamber of Commerce to
making arrangements for the patriotic
meeting at the Auditorium, June 8,
at 8 p. m. at which Theodore Roose-
velt will speak.

Mr. Roosevelt will address the
meeting under the auspices of the
National Security league. The meet-

ing will be nonpartisan and will be
devoted to a discussion of the efforts
which this country must exert to win
the war.

The meeting Friday noon will be
the first gathering to make adequate
preparation for the coming of Mr,
Roosevelt. A committee of arrange-
ments will be appointed at that time.

Roosevelt to Submit

Proof of His Charges
Oyster Bay, May 9. Colonel Theo-

dore Roosevelt tomorrow will answer
Postmaster General Burleson's recent
request that the colonel prove state-
ments made by him in an editorial to
the effect that favoritism-ha- been
shown in the treatment of newspapers
under the espionage-- act '

!'My statement will be given to-

morrow and I think that it will bear
out everything I have said," Colonel
Roosevelt said today.

Former German Minister

Departs From1 Argentina
Buenos Aires, May 9.Count von

Luxburg, former German minister to
Argentina, accompanied by, the Ger-
man charge d'affaires at Montevideo
and the tatter's wife, sailed for Europe
today. Dr. Perl, former German min-
ister to Peru, who was handed his
passports by the Peruvian government
last autumn, will remain in Argentina
owing to the illness of his' sister.

Hat
ExclusiVe agents in Omaha
for Knox Hats.
Stetson, Borsalino, Berg and
Mallory Hats, i
Caps That Are Different.

King & Co.

A Very Wonderful Sale
Trimmed Hats

Friday $5
One hundred hats taken from our regular
stock and offered at this small price. Black
hats with light facings. Hats of tan, gray and
other popular shades. Many pattern hats are
also included.

Also a number of white milahs secured at a
favorable price will be sold in this same sale.

Friday for $5
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' Heal Slaa Disease ,

It is unnecessary for you to suffer with
eczema, blotches, ringworm, rashes and
similar skin troubles. A little zexno,
obtained at any drug store for 35c, ot
$1.00 for extra large bottle, andjjromptly
applied will usually give instant relief
from itching torture. It cleanses and
soothes the skin and heals quickly and
effectively most skin diseases.

Zemr b a wonderful, penetrating, dis- -

appearing liquid and is soothing to the
most delicate skin. It is not greasy, is
easilv applied and costs little. . Get U
today and save all farther distress. .

tttaE. W.Koae Co, Cleveland, Q,
0

Here for Buttons
For trimming suits, coats and
dresses, there are Scores of at-

tractive novelty-buttons- . ..For
blouse trimmings we have an es-

pecially fine showing. Pearl
buttons in all sizes. A good two-ho- le

pearl button, 5e and 10c a
dozen.

Notion Section

Linen Scarfing
White round thread Irish linen
scarfing for centerpieces, doilies
and scarfs. Quite scarce, as you
know, and everything eonsldered,
low in price.

18-in- width, 6S yard.
20-in- ch width, 7Se a yard.
22-in- ch width, 8Se a yard.

Boys' Wash Suits
For real service and all 'round
satisfaction, we believe the "Kay-ne- e"

wash suits answer every
demand They are the best that
money can buy. In white and
fast colors. Sizes, 2-- 6 years.
Prices such, as youll gladly pay.

V Third Floor

Silk Boot Hose
Popular shades, besides black
and white, in silk boot hose
with lisle tops and soles. A very

4 serviceable number, for $1.

The Mens' Shop
Hm to Offer ,

Summer shirts in Bilks, mixture
and madras. An assortment of
patterns and colors you'll find
quite right Manhattan, Eagle,
Arrow, I1.S0 to 111
Good-looki- neckwear; grena-
dines, English twills, crepes,
wash silks in four-in-han- ds or
bats.
Light-weig- ht underwear. Knit
garmenta in two-pie- or onion
suits, long ot short sleeves. B.

11 V. D's and Mansco in athletic
styles. A variety of fabrics.

To the left a you enter
S

The best kni aaest practical
trunk snade.

The padded top prevents elotbee
from falling off the haagrt

, The lift tep ttakea ell gmnU
equally ay to get. .

Outside coaitructitttt ? trunk
Is supreme ia truak bwiWiag. .

Priced higher than ordinary
trunks. , .

. Just mere detail and thought
pat into the trunk for your com
fert.

Won't you let us show yon?

FUELING & STEINLE
"Omaha'a Bait Baft Mara'

1803 Farnam Street

IWIHMIIMlmmi!IWMIWM

"Tht Store of the Town"

Browning, King & Co,,

FRIDAY
and SATURDAY

We Will Offer Another Opportunity
to the Public to Purchase

NEW SPRING AND
SUMMER SUITS
FOR MEN AND

YOUNGMENAT v
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U A. WELHH, Mtorolorl.

Every Suit a Browning, King & Co. Standard Garment
made in our own workshops.

This very special offer represent exceptional values
new patterns in all sizes and any color you desire.

WE ADVISE LIBERAL PURCHASES
OF THIS GOOD CLOTHING.

METROPOLITAN

3

& STORAGE CO.

Owned and Operated by
Central Furniture Store
Telephone Tyler 3400

AUTO TRUCKS

PADDED VANS

Have your novo handled juat
at a aow hilt of furniture would

ho delivered to your homo.

Offico at Central Furniture
Store. Howard St., Between

15th and 16th..

VE BUILD ONLY FOR OTHERS AND
ADVANCE MONEY TO THEM OfLY

' Jure offered to investors are baaed upon mortgages placed' only upon new properties. Shares $1. Invest Si to $5,000- --
Lttte or much. -

H-iO- BUILDERS (Inc.)
fClf Guaranteed
070 Share.

r?e available to any person, they promote tlirtf t they are
c :nvertible into cash en short notice. Dividends paid regulatly.

Aawta, Over $1,000,000.
f Surplus, tc, Over $100,000.

Mall Orders Solicited.

African Security Co., Fiscal Agent ,

Omaha, Nebraska. ... ..

Furnishings
Only the Best

Made by the world's recog.
nized manufacturers In their
particular lines. '

T Stocks Are Complete.

Broking,
GEO. T. WILSON, Mgr.

Everybody reads Bee Want Ads.


